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The strange adventures of 
Gustavo Galdamez that led him 

at last to God as 

narrated by-

MEL YIN L. HODGES 

,\,'" ,\ HO\, (,l':-T\\O w .. \:- \ HKI(;WI'. L.\CEK :-Tl·I)Io.\""I', 

f~earcd in a d(;\'ol1t Catholic hOI1~ehol(1. his family deter
mined that he shollld become a priest. COllseql1cmly. his 
carly schooling was recei\'ed tinder the guidance of the 
priest~ in a parochial school. \\'hell he became :1 young 
man he was sent ~\wa\' to the safcciano school for pricsts 
in training. 

"'\fy hllnger for God was so great that at tillles 1 
sought I [illl with tears," he recalled later. Gustavo lived 
a seclllded life under the vigilance of the priests who 
supe rintendcd thc school. 

Gllst:l\'O was sinc('fC in entcring the priesthood. To his 
youthful lllind the priesthood represented the highest and 
hcst ideals in life. I [a\'ing always considered the priests 
to he holy men of God. it was a grie\"olls disappoint
llIent \\"hell he sa\\" that they did not li\"(, lip to his ideals. 
Cradllally he callie to the painflll conclllsion that religion 
:lIld husiness were synonymous, Refusing to graduate, 
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he left after thrn: years of study with several other (\i..; 
illusioT1cd stuilcl1l'i to <;cek <;{'Cular employlllcllt. 

011 !(';l\'illg' th(' :<cil()ol and the shdtt>red life C;ustavo 
founci ltinh(,1f intclll'{-(Ilally and morally adriit. t\lthough 
his mimi had lK'cortw disciplinC'd to some extent he lost 
(,,(lnfidt'n("{' ill relig-iol1 ami consequently was soon lost in 
the \\"h;rl\\"il](1 oi sinful pleasllre. Reports reached his 
talllil)' who wok Cf"HllIs(,1 amI dccidcd that (;\I"ta\'o should 
h(, lllarr\t..'d. 

"(;\1<.;t:l\·o is a good hoy," they rcasoned, "hilt he has 
lost his lK'aring:< and his youthflll companions arC' lead
ing him ;\'>tray. OncC' he takes IIpon himself the r('sponsi
hilit) of a home, he will settle down and be all righ!." 

Sf) marriage was arranged for him \\"ith a youllg 
schoolteacher n:t!ll('d \'irginia. Poor Gl1sta\"o! lIe ap
lwareri at the' church for the marriage ccremony so under 
the inflllCllc(' oj li(lllOr ihat the priest had to take him 
aside and COllllsel him as to his ncw responsihilities. 

Th(' marriage n:>rl'lllony proc('edcd as fonna1iy arrangcd. 
But marriag-e pron"d no help in the situation. Gustavo's 
wild lih· continued unabated. Finan\' his family inter
\etlcd again anc! decided that he shoul'd le:1\"e El Sahoador 
and go to Cuatel1lala in ord('r to gCt away from the evil 
influence of his companions. lkin~ anxious for a chang'e 
(If life hilll~elf. Gust,no 1lI0\'ed to the ncighboring" re
Pllhlic \\"1[('1"(' he and his wife found elllploYlllcllt as 
schoolteachers. \Vith the new C'1l\· ironment things proved 
a little hetter for CU~la\·o. hut soon he found new COIll
panions and the hitter .~t()ry pf "in and drnnkenness 
\Ias repeated. 

"\\'hy shollld ! 11\'c this IIseless life?" (;usta\"o asked 
hilllself ahollt thi s time. "1 am nothing hilt a Sillflli. dc
).!cnera\c soul." Deciding to takc his O\\"n life he put 
the barrel of a loaded shotgun to his head and ])u\led 
the trigger, The shell was hlank. Surdv this was tIlt' 
int("n'entioll of God, 

f\fter fOllrtecn years in Cuatemala Custavo dccided to 
go hack h01lle again: perhaps he cOllld make a new start 
in Santa Ana. Upon arri\"al he ende;J\"ored to find work 
as a professor or printer hilt a\l door,.; werc closed to 
hinl. One day a fricnd offcn'd hi III a position as an ad· 
ministrator of a cofi('l' plantation . Reluctantly (;ustavo 
accepted the joh. hu t deep in his hean was humiliated 
1hat a man of his cduca tion shou ld take such mcnial 
employment. Thudore, he rllon'd h is family to the coffee 
plantation in scnet. 

Hv no\\" (;lIsta\'o had reached the place of complete 
discouragement \\"ith himself and lifc in general. .\deled 
to his many troubles his wife, \'irginia, hecame very i\l: 
the doctors said she \\'ol lld ha\'e to he operated on for a 
tUll10r and would ha\'c to remain in hed indefinitely. 
This Ihrew Custa\"o into the blackness of dcsp<lir. \Vhat 
could he do? \\-1tere could he turn for help? At times 
he would walk at night among the coffee trecs in anguish 
of souL 

One day a kindly neighbor ca.lled \0 sec \'irginia and 
heard ahOllt the doctor's diagnosis. \\"hel} the visitor spoke 
of God's power to heal. the :-;ick wornan H:\'cakd her 
c1isappoitltlll('nt. ,. I have prayed to th<; Virgin, hm I am 
no hetter." , 

""\'0 . ~'o! You tllllSt pray to God in the m.llle of Jesus 
Christ. lie is the heavcnly Physician. Do yOIl not re
memher how lie he.ded people here 011 earth ?, 
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·\l1d so tht: Ilt'ighhor rt'pe;tlt'd tIll' old, old ~tory to the 
woman, He told Ilt'r ho\\' J<'su..; Christ i~ tIlt' samc ycs
tenla\', toda\' and fore\'{'r, ami truth ilooded the \nJlH
:tn's ileart, O\(:r ami O\'t'r in her heart r:\ng tl1(' \\'ords, 
"Je<'ll<' i" the he:\H'nly Physician," lIoj>t, ii\\('{\ her soul 
and \\'1H'11 the old man leit. \ lrginia la,\' thinking of 
his words. 

\her seH'ral earnest ('nCOlllllt'fS with this godly neigh-
1>or, \'iq,:-inia CQnfesst:d her faith in tl1(' Lord .1t·SII"; 
Chri<,t and hegan to long to shan' her faith wilh GustanJ. 

In the 1I1(>:\III;n1(' the Spirit (Ii (;0<1 was dealing \\-;lh 
him. Trouhled with a sense of his own iailnre and Iln
worthiness hcfon: (;od. a :.:-rim fe,;o1\'e grtllIX'd his ht':\rt 
J Ie would go hack to Cod and start a !lew life! This 
would mean that hI' \\"ollid han.' to go h:\ck to thc Catho
lic church and cOllfess his sin., to the priest. Bllt instead 
of offering spiritual help and consolation the pri6t he
gan a long tirade against the Prolestallts, Cu<,tavo had 
ne\'er had anything to do with the Protestant s, There-

Now I have seen Thee and found Thee, 
For Thou hast fo und Thy sheep ; 

I fled, but Thy love w o uld follo w -
I strayed, but Thy g race w o uld keep. 

Thou hast grante d my heart's des ire
Mos t bles t o f the blessed is he 

Who findeth no r es t and no sw eetness 
Till he r es ts, 0 Lord, in Thee, 

fo re as the prie~t went on with his ahuses and accusa
tions Gustavo became disgusted and left the church. 

"This man cannOl help me," he said .. , J wonder \\"ho 
these Protestants are: :'Ilaybe they can help l11e," 

Back home h(' said to his wife, "Do yO\! know of 
any Protestants around here: SOlH(' of tl1('5(' people that 
they call l.uteranos;" 

"Yes," \'irginia answered, "thcr(' is an old tailor who 
liv('s a lillie way clown the road: they say he is an 
t\·angelico. but why do you ask?" 

")Jever mind, hut go aIHI tell him I want to talk to 
. him. Tell him to bring one of his Protestant hooks. I 

want to knO\\' what it teaches." 
\'irginia could scarcely bclieve her tars. Perhaps the 

heavenly Physician was heginning His healing work in 
her hushand's SOIlI e\"<:l1 as l ie was healing: her hody. 
She was able to walk \lOW withcnt difficulty and made 
lier way to the home ot" the old man who had brought 
her the message. 

"Gustavo wants you to C0111e and hring the Book." 
she said, 

"I will come in a 1Il01lletll," said thc old man. ,\hout 
an hour later the old man was at Custavo's door. "You 
wanted to see lI1e (" 

"Yes, r want to read Ol1e of your Protestant books," 
said Gusta\·o. 
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The (Jld 111all hrollght forth hh (lid well-uscd nihlc, 
"This is th(' Book you 1I('ed," he said with assurance. 

(;\lst;(\·o looked at tIl(' Book for a mOl1lent, and recog-
111zing til(' Hih!(, he lookt'<\ away tli~daiTlfl1l1y, 

"Xo!" Iw :-;aid, ":\'ot a Bihld I kar1wd the entire 
l'~a!!11s irOI11 11It'lllory whl.:l1 I \Va:-; in the school for 
pri~·sts. J ha\'(' rcad til(' slOri('s of :\loses and David. 1 
likt(I those, hilt as a whole I didn't get a\l}thill~ out of 
the Bihle. It dIdn't make much ~tIlS(' to TIle, I want you 
to g-i\t' 111(" SOI11(' other hook.·' 

"This is the Hook you necd!" the old m:l1"1 declarer!. 
''This IS the Book that teaches the way of salvation. 
The rcason you could lIot understand it is hecause yOll 
ha\"e not hern horn of the Spirit of God. See, this yerse 
say:-;. 'But the l1:ltllral lIIan n .'Cei\"eth 1\ot the things of 
the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him: 
neitht'r call he know thelll hecause the)' are spiri tually 
disct'1"11cd!'" (In Spanish. the words ';natllral man" arc 
literally translated, ":l.Tlimal man."') 

This thought struck Gusta\'o with great iorc('. That 
was the reason he could Ilot unde rstand: he was simplv 
an "anil11al man." The old man told him thaI if he would 
pray the Spirit of God would give him spiritual IInder
~tanding. 

It was a \\"ord spoken in clue season. Together they 
kndt in prayt'r and (;usta\'o's heart W~h hroken. ';There 
in front of my tittle humhle 110111e. Oil the dust of t ile 
ground we kndt together all(l [ foulld the peace and 
joy that I hacl sotlglk" These wcrc the words of Gusta, 'o 
whcn he later recall!"cl the moment of his salvation. I Ie 
arose a nt'w mall \\-ilh a lie\\" hope. 

.\ few days later Gustavo heard that the Christ ians 
wcre going to be haptizt'd in a nearhy lake. This was 
all strange to him hilt he decided to go along. The happy 
songs of the helieyers as they walked along the road 
.,trangely inspired hin1. l i e couldn't help llearing the COil· 

\'I.:rsation of one of the helievers and an unconverted hoy 
who was walking wilh thelll. The bel icver urged the hoy 
to accept Christ at once: the hoy was from a Christian 
home hilt was IlOt willing 10 make a decision, 

"I have plenty of time," he said. ;'1 am young. 
wil! accept ChriSl latcr OIL" 

\Vhen they reached the lake. the 11l1COn\·crted young 
man plunged into the water for a swim. lie nevcr re
turncd to the surface, Somewhere at the hot tom of the 
lake he went to meet his \Iaker. This incident impresscd 
Gustavo deeply with the necessity of puhlicly accepti ng 
Christ as his Saviour . T hat night in the simple gospel 
servicc he took his stand for Christ. 

God promoted Gustavo: he hecame the pastor of one 
of our largesl churches in Santa A na. 11e has taught in 
our Bible School and for a time serW'c\ as assistant 
superintendent of the Assemhlies of God of E.l Salvador 
which includes some 240 churches. More recently he 
was elected as superintendent. 

Through the years Gustavo has never lost the sense 
of appreciation fo r his salvation, HYOt\ know ," hc said 
to mc rccently, "J still feci thc wonde rful joy that I 
felt the first day the old gentlt'man brought me the 
\\'orcl of God away hack there. It never has left me. 
God has done :-;0 much fo r 111e," ........ 

./ It uur y oJ 'V I 
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An International Promise 

[t seems fitti ng that thi s first-of-its-kind International Edition* of 
The Pl'ulecostal E1'(wgel should fcalme the great international promise 
of Acts 2: 17 on its cover. 

God promised lIe would pour out of His Spirit IIPOII all fles/!, This 
means Australian flesh, American flesh. African flesh, Asian flesh
aU humanity without regard to color, creed, or culture. Everyone is 
included, as the New Engli sh Bible hrings out so clearly: "God says, 
This will happen in the last clays: J will pour out upon e'l.!CY),OIIC a 
portion of Illy spi rit." 

Peter, addressing a group of Jews from many different nat ions, 
wcnt on to say that all of them cou ld have this same suhl ime experience 
if they would repent and be baptized as Ch ri stian believers. "For the 
promise is unto you, and to your ch ildren, and to all that are afar 
off, e,'en as many as the Lord our God shall call ," he s..id (verse 39) . 

Today the Christians around the world who have received this 
Pentecostal Baptism number in the millions. They represent various 
denominations : Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Episcopal, ~<fethodist, 
and many others. This magazine has been privileged to publish the 
personal testimonies of members of nea rly every denomination who 
have prayed for and received this fulness of the Spirit. Their testi~ 
monies show the wonderful benefits of entering into this new spiritual 
life. 

A Presbyterian pastor said: "[ had been born of the Spirit. but that 
night 1 was filled with the Spirit. liy faith [ had known that I was 
I-lis, but He came in and took possession. Up to that moment I had 
been praying. But now /-Ic had come in and was praying through me 
with a power, a faith, an intensity ent irely different and so much more 
wonderful than my own. In exper ience [ was now the temple of t\;e 
Holy Ghost." 

The mini ster of a Reformed Church, after receiving the Baptism, 
told what a change it made in his life. "Prayer and worship, which 
before had been so much a matter of effort and duty, now became 
the breath of life to me. Talking about Jesus to others became the 
most natural thing in the world. Now that He was so wonde rfully 
real to me, it was much easier to make H im real to othe rs." 

A minister's wife said : "Nine words changed my life. They arc found 
in Acts 19 :2-'Have ye received the H oly Ghost since ye believed ?' 
[ was SO surpr ised to find these words in the Bible. To think it 
isn't just the made~up doctrine of the Pentecostals; it's in the Bible, 
and God means it for everybody today 1" So she began to ask the 
Lord for th is experience, and she received a marvelous Baptism. "The 
Spirit came upon me, taking full possession. fill ing me with an t1n~ 

utterable joy and giving me a new language with wh ich to praise Him. 
It was joy unspea.kable 1" 

Yes, these nine words are in the Bible. Have yon received the Holy 
Ghost since you believed? The Lord wants you to be able to say, "Yes, 
praise God, T have." -R. C. C. 

"The Intcrnational Edition, published the first Sunday of each month, may 
be ordered at $ 1.00 a year, postpaid to any part of the world. This ncw scrvice 
is available only On addresses outside the U.S.A. Friends in foreign lands now 
have a choice; they may subscribe for $1.00 and recei \'c only this copy each 
month, or they may subscribe at the full rate of $425 and receive the E'1:tJngrl 
every week. The special ratc brings 12 copies a year. The full rate brings 52 copies. 
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WE BE£.1EVE the Bible to be tbe inspired 
and only inlalii ble and " ", ho rilat, ve Word 01 God. 
" ·.E IlE~IEV": th , t there i . one God. etern~lly 
u lste", '" three person.; God Ihe F3ther, God 
Ille Son. and God the H oly Ghost. WE IlEJ.JEVE 
i~ t,1,e ~Iej ty .of Onr Lord Ju". Chri st . in Hi. 
"Ifg'" birth, ," His sinle .. lile in IIi , mirade. 
in Hi . vicarious and aloning dc·ath. in Hi . hodi l; 
re'''''eeHon, ill Hi . ascetls;on to th" right hand 
01 the F."her .. 1nd in IIi s personal r" ' ,,re reo 
turn to Ihi. e-'Ttll in power and glory to rulc a 
thousand yea ... WE BELIEVE in the Blessed 
I-\ope. which is t he Rapture 01 the Church 31 
Christ's comi,:,g. WE B EI.TEVE that Ihe on ly 
means 01 ","ng cleansed from sin i . through 
repentance and /ailh in the precious blood 01 
Christ. WE IlELlEVE Ihal r egeneution by the 
lIoly Spirit i. ab""l"tely usenti.11 lor personal 
saI.·ation. WE BELIEVE that the redempt, ve 
work 01 Chris t on t~~ eros. pro,· ide! healing 
01 the hun'an body in an . we r to believing PU)·er. 
WE BELl EVE tht the bapli . m 01 the Holy 
Spirit, accord ing to Acts 2'4, is p:ken to be · 
lievers who u k for it. W E BELl EVE in the 
s.1 nct ilying power 01 the Holy Spiril by who • • 
indwelling Ihe Christ;~n i. ennbled to live a holy 
lile. W~: BELlEVE in Ihe r es"rrection 01 both the 
saved "tid the losl , t~e one to everlasting HIe 
~nd the other to everlast ing damnation. 
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TONGUES • • • AS OF FIRE 
By J. Robert Ashcroft. President. Evangel College. Sprlngfleld. M Issollt'l 

FIIU~ CHARACTERIZED GOD'S TOL"C II OK ~IEl\" OF OL\). 

King David's heart was hot within. Jeremiah had a fire 
in his hones. Isaiah asked for a live coal to touch hi~ 
lips. Theil it is n01 surprising to find the greatest of 
<111 di\';nc manifestations pictured in terms of fire. 

john prophesied conccrninl{ J esus, "J indeed bapt ize 
you with water ... he shall hapti ze )'0 \1 with the Holy 
Ghost and with fire ... " (Luke 3 :16 ) . 

\ Vhal a dificrcncc! John's haptism was with water. 
Jesus' haptism was with fire. J oh n's baptism was unto 
repentance for Ihe past. Jesus' baptism was unto rcgener· 
ati on for the future. John's baptism made COIl\'erts, Je
SlIS' baptism made "conveners." 

FIRE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

To he baptized with the lioly Spirit sets the tongue 
afire. Such a phenomenon has always characterized the 
Spirit-anointed persons . The early disciples, upon receiv
ing the Holy Spirit. went everywhere preaching the gos
pel. This was fulfillment. Jeslls had decla red . "Bllt ye 
sha!! receive power. after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall he witnesses unto me .. . " (Acts 
I :8). This art of witnessing is possible through tongnes 
Illade afire with the J Ioly Ghost. 

Tongues articulate and sound forth a message. The 
great sounding forth brought the multitude together. Such 
a curious event as men having something to say and 
saying it with such "fire" created an attraction. It al
ways docs. Any tongue set on fire attracts attention. 

THE TONGUE IS POWERFUL 

Note the tongues that have bccn "set 011 fire of hell ." 
Hitler had a tongue set on fire-it could be said of 
him, and of many other demagogues. that their tongucs 
were a world of iniquity .. setting on fire the course 
of nature. 

A tongue of fire can start a fire of evil. James says 
the tongue no man can tame .. , but God can take hold 
of the tongue and set it afire with holy flame. That 
which was used to curse now can be used to bless. 

\Vhat this world needs is tongues like as o f fire 
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that havc been hrought under the sway of the Iloly Spirit. 
The condition of the tongue and all it expresses may in
dicate the state of the individual's spiri tnal health. 

Tell ]lie what yOll talk "bOllt and I'll tell you what you 
arc like the old-fashioned mother who, when the child 
complained of bl:ing ill. said . "Show me your tongue. 
Ah! \'Oll an; sick!" The mother could tell by a coated 
tongue the condition of the child's health. Could it be 
that the spiritual health of an individual, the spiritual 
health of it church, is indicated by the tongue? 

Yes. the church and the world need tongues set afire 
fro111 heaven. Those hot tongues of PentL'Cost spoke. 
The response was. ", \nel how hear we e"cry man ill our 
own tongue. wherein we were born. . the wonderful 
work:; of God ," (Acts 2 :8, II), 

\Vhen they heard Peter's anointed tonguc explain the 
graciolls manifestation they said. "\'.ren and brethren. 
what shall we do ?" (Acts 2:37). This is the true di
rection of all "hot t onglles"~to calise men to inquire 
as to the way to find God. 

THE SPIRITUAL LIFE IS ESSENTIAL 

Il ow can we have tongues like as a fire in our time? 
Look again at the point o f history. It was through the 
CO!l111lg of the 1-Ioly Spirit, Therein lies the secret. The 
real mcaning lies ill the experi{,llcc of receiving and con
tinuing in the ;; Spirit life." 

Thi s life is the opposite of thc "'natural." It is a life 
110t given to the lust of the eye. th(' pride of life. or 
the lusl of the flesh . This life is OPIXlsite to the material. 
It is a life not givcn to the passing. hut to thc ete rnal. 

That life of the Spirit is known by its frui t or virtues. 
The Spirit life is a life of virtues ahovc the material 
and nat mal : they arc supernatural. Only a Spirit-filled 
man can have the love of God and live in the super
natural. This is not to be compared to human love, but 
contrasted with it. Though the besl of human love is 
contiguous to the love of God. it takes the Holy Spirit 
1.h1.ptism to carry the human across the dividing line. 

The tongue is a key indicator of the true nature of 
the indi vidual. No wonder it is written that~whell the 
Spirit comes~they shall speak with "new tongues! 
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The Beginning of Sin 
.\"('.1'1 Irl'o'~"s SUI/day .\II/(Iul '-/'S.WI/ 

GI .... I·SIS 3:1-IQ. I ~O\1.\ :'\s ~'12-14 

MY J. BASHFORD alSHOP 

Four gr<:at SU bjl'Ch art' introdu(('([ III our l('~~()ll 

I. TI::MI·T .. no .... f( ,t'I1(~!>i s 2:X·li: ,):1-6) 
a. Its :'It'llill!/. The two In't':-' placed in lIlt' Carcien of 

Eden provid{'d a lest for man ami. thcrl'foH'. an op
portunity for hi:-. dt'VelOp11lt'11! 111 riJ.,;ht(·o\lslIt'ss. Cod could 
drriv(' no s:ni.,faclion from nl'atufes who Wt'r(' either 
forced to ,>{'fn' Ililll or cn::tu,d 10 do so aU1OTIl:it ically 
J .me call only h(' ... all"fi('(\ with [O\"(' willingly fl'tUfTH:d. 

h. lis .\OIlYn' .. \1](1 till' S('qx' ll! said unto tht' wom
:In ...... !-ial:ltl was Iht, au thor of tt'mptation; 11(: worked 
throug-h the ... ('1'])('111 who wa~ sYllllJ()1ic of himself ( 2 
Corinth ian" 11 :3: Rcvelation 12:(); 20:2). Two truths 
arc cvident Iwn': ( I ) Cod i" not the author of "in 
(james 1:13 ). (2J Sin originally came from without, 
due to ('vii MII.:XcstiOIl and influe:nce, rather than from 
!llan·s 0\\ n natu re. 

c. Its Subtlety. Satan·s ctllllli ng was revcalcd in many 
ways: (1) II (' approached tilt' woman when ... he was 
lllolle and without moral support. (2) lie ex(""i{(·d her 
curiosity. Unhol) curiosity has often It-d to si n ! (") l ie 
rai sed a douht in her Illind cOllcerninl! ('O(\'S character 
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-lit .. I!')( I~ .,' ,mel I h rigbh r)\blll"~ Ill· implit·' th:tt 
(jorl was not good I,('("au,,(' of the restr;ctioll He iltllXl.,cri, 
and that (,or\ did II"! mean what I It· saiel hut wa .. IIt
tt'inng her! (-l, Satan app(·ail"ci to En· through Ih(' 
thn·(· fundanll"lItal d\·,;n':-- of Illall\.;l1ld I\(-"ifl's which il1 
tll("llh~'h·(·~ an· not ("\·il, hilt which may 1ll.'colll(' so. 111 
thl" linin' to t·,I/lIY Ihlll).!" "good for ioor!" -sh(' facer! 
tl\{' qut·:--til)!l I,f s.·l.Ii,.iyin~ Ihe normal (k~lrl' for foocl in 
;,n IIniawillllllannl"r. in the d6i((' lO!ft"l things ·'pita~ant 

to tilt· t'Y(':--'· ~h~· fa('(·11 the t]ue:--tion of ohtaining S0111('

thing t;od had foriJiddtll. In the de ... ire to a((OIlIp/isll 
"Y(' shall 1)(' ao.; g-ods" ·she faced the qucstion of <11.'

t'o1l1pli ... hing .. nllll"lhing- from WTonl! mot in's and contrar.\· 
to (;/)(I's purpose:--. 

2. ~L' 
:J.. lI.r NI'alit.\'. "Sht, tl)()\.;. and elid ('at ... and ga\·c 

abo Ullto l1("r hushallel wi th her: ami he did eat." I II thc 
na1Jle of (('Iig-ion many today deny tht t'xistences of sin , 
I 'lit (;('Il("sis J ('stal,lish('s it a~ a hidt'ous, inescapahk 
and il1{·xcu,«,IlI(' ((·ality! 

h. lis /(0(11. TIl(" (,(·I1('sis re:c()rc\ ckarly shows that 
l11an's (itsire !O as"'("f1 111111S('lf and 10 act inriepemiently 
of l,ocl is al the roOI of all ~ill. 

c. lis NcsprHlsihilily. Ilow ddinitt'iy C('m:sis J gin:s 
tlw li(' to modern \·itw,> of sin! :'I1an is shown to Ill' 
ahsoitlldy respollsihle for hi" O\\n sill. J it' was Illar\(- in 
til(' image of (;ocl. FnrthcrIl1O(('. tl1l'rc was l10thing in 
his t'I1VirOlllllelll conc\uci\"{' te, Sill. I It, did ha\e alli/it,\' 
to ... in, hecause of fnT moral ag<'ncy. hut he did not 
ha\·(' Ill(' It'lIe\r-m·y. or liahility. as fall('11 man does today. 
Sin was not (flld is )101 nccessary! "Sill shall not have 
dominion o\"er you .. · \\\' may he \";'tor;flI1S through Christ 
( Romans 6:1-14)! 

3. jU)(,.\lE;';T 

"He Slife your "in will find you Ollt." The: pnnciple 
i ... written clearly and deeply into the (('coni of thi s first 
~ill ·and of ('\"('ry si n since. \ .. a r ('suit of sin, man 
~l1ffered two penal tie!). (I) The ~e1l\(·l1C{· of yuill. evi
dcnced in two wa)'~ an attempl 10 hide from God and 
:111 altempl 10 ... hift the hlaTll('. (2) The sentence of 
COIU/t'III1Wlioll Tht' di\ ill(' judgment upon the serpc11l was 
degradation: upnn Ill(' woman. pain, sufiniTlg, and su\)
jection 10 man: IIpOIl Ihe man, hard lahor: and I1pon 
lIlt' ground. cOTllparati\"{, IInproduct;\·(-lless. 

4. HE])~: 'II'TIO'" 
Thank (iod, the account of man\, fall does nOI lean' 

us in despair! For fl'ek'mption also i.., forC!,;hado\\'eel ami 
i>ymholized in Ihe story. \\'e st'e redc1l1plion~ 

<I. PrOllliSl'd ( Gellesis 3: 15 ). (;od .. aid that til(' wom 
an's s('f'd I Christ] should hruise the se:rpent's hl'ad 1 in· 
dicating fatality]. ami that Sat:\n would hruise Chri st' s 
liN! I indicating a tl'mporary wound, fulfilled at ('al· 
vary I, 

h. I~i(/I l rt'(/ ((;el1('si ... 3 :21). T he killing of the in
nocent animal in order 10 provide co\"(~ring fOT Ihc naht'd 
pa ir was symholic of the death of Ihe Lamh of God h\" 
wh ich man was clothed wit h di,in(, right(,ousness through 
Ihc shed hlood. 

c. ercscrl'cd ( C;e:llcsis 3:22-24). :'Ilall was expdlt'd 
frol1l the Garden ~o pre\·ent his partaking of the tree of 
life in which case he would ha\c Jived £ore\·er in his 
fall~n s tale. Thus, expulsion was an act of merty. The 
IVa\· hal'k \\a~ prodded Ihrol1gh Chri:--I ......... 
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1-' \ ~E(I:-.-T HL\Il!:\~. OF ~.F'F~I"; I 'OTH!'.!) Tll,\1 

tt'rlain narratin'''; ;He paired. such as Ill(' stori(':-. of Cain 
alHI \1~1, of \hrahalll and !,flt. of J~hma('1 and ]'aac. 
of ":S<lU <111(1 .Iacoh. of Iht' r:l\t'll and the dOH'. 

FI1r1h(-r. 1111.';;(' narrati\l''i are contrasted. Cain was of 
that \\'i<:\.;< .. d OIlC while \hd was oi (;od . .-\hraham walked 
hy faith while r .01 walked hy ..,ig-ht. bhllla("] \\-as horn 
after til(' flrsh while '-~aac was horn :-tfter the Spirit. 
F.s:ln was a profane p<'r",ol1 while Jacoh was ,aid tn 
he a plain (upright) lnall. 

Tht' narrali\(: of :\"oah's two hirds, tll(' r:l.W'11 and 
I l l\' dm('. i~ writle1l. 110 dOl1ht. for 0111" it'<lrning. 

THE RAVEN 

The ran-II is a re"tln .... 1111c1~';1I1 hird (Lc\'iticlIs II: 
13 15 t. and f('('(is 011 cnrriol1. \\'hell Xoah S('1l1 forth 
til(> ran'n irol11 the ark, it ''\n'l1t to ane! fro," goill~ 
and rdurning-. It had hel'n rl''>tks:-; under restraint, and 
\\'01:-; app'lrl'lHly glad to 1)(' out of tht' ark. Is n'stks"n('~:-; 
a charactl.'ristic of you? ])0 you chafe if you arc not 
gi\'cn the freedom yon think .\'011 ~ho\lld han': ,\rl' you 
d isco ntent ed undf'r the restraint,.; that (;0<1 nlll~t Sl)lI1e
tin1('S place upon yOl1 ~ I)() .\(JlI di~lik(; discipline: ~ I f so, 
li ke thl' raven yOll 01lly go "1(' anri fro" and do lIot 
re:-;t in Cod, 

The ra\"l'll i~ carniw)rotls, desiring fleshly foods. In 
thi .. , too, it is a t~'lx' of S01l1e Christians, Paul l11onl'lu.:ci 
thl' fact that SOIl1C oi til(' Cor i1llhian helievers were 
camally minded; that their mi nd s fed on fleshly ami 
\·anhly thing,.; (I Corinthian,> .1:1·3), Th('lr \.:.\e~ \\'I,'re 

sct earth\\'a rd and IlOt ht'a\'(,llwtlrd, T o '>lIch the exhorta
tio n is. "~ct your affeclions on things aho\'c, not on 
things a ll the \.:arth" (Colossians J :2), 

,\ n eagle once "potted a carca<;s Oil an icc floc, Swoop
ing down IIpon it. he hel!:tll to de\'our it, The icc floc 
drifted steadily toward the mighty ~iagara Falls, The 
cagle SC lls{'d this. hut continued 10 dc\'olir the flesh IIntil 
its inslinct warned it to sO:l r hack into the heavens, 
~trctching Ollt its strong \\'ing-s to fly upward, it fOllnd 

The Raven 
and 

The Dove 
BY .\RTIII ' R PETRII' 

JANUARY 3. t965 

Ihat I'" tal(llb \\'t'rr frol.('11 fast III thl' ice, and till' ('agil' 
was swept to ih d('o.;truction on'r tht, Falk Bt'\\arr of 
thi' flt'~hly 1110r"I']s of thi" worlel Krrp fn'\' from thelll, 
fir \(}II tno wiIJ iind ~'our"elf t'nm('"hrcl 10 your 'il11 rttttal 
I(J,,~_ 

'I'll(' ran'n hl\('~ and di'\'()t1r~, and . ..;trang(' a~ It may 
'n'm, the II()I~' ~p;ril ha~ found it Ilt'ft',,,ar~' to gin' 
this ~()leI1l11 walning' to Chrj,tian'i' "Hut ii yt' Ilite and 
deHlllr !lIlt' auothl·!'. take Iwed that ~t· 11(" Un! t·iJ1hIl11lt'd 
om' of auotlwr" (( ;,Liatlan, :- :1:' 

TIK ran'n IS ;I tyP(' oj tht' tlIlCit-:1I1 "1111';" oi Iht, air. 

The ran'n wt'11I to anc! irf!, c\'t'r~'what' illHhng: "nnl('

thing upon winch it ('ould in'd, Tht' 1IT1("il-an anc! t'\'11 
"pirih of ~atan an' all about us , El'ilt"lalh 2 _2: () 12)_ 
working llUt ()nl~ in thl' Iwarts ui til(" ('hiltlH'1l (If dis
olwdit:nct', hut abo oh.'enlllg' tilt' chdc!n'n oi Cod_ 110 
they find :1I1~lhiug 111 11'0 upou which tlwy can h'('d, and 
of which tht'~, ran takl" hold -. It I'> ~lIggi,,,It'd that the 
('\,il spirib know Ih prt·tt~' well, ., _\1\(1 Iht' ('\ II ,plrit 
:tns\\-ert'd and "IIiI, .1(''>11, [ know. alld l'alll I know. hilt 
who art' yt'~" ( \et" [I) I,il , ()Ilr Ilk""\'d ":\\il,ul" enull! 
say. "Tht' prinn' oi thi" world CllIlWth, and hath nnth;ng' 
in 111t'" ,John It :30 I \1.1\- tht' Illlekan ami \'\ il ran'lI 

'ipirits Ill'\\'r han' an~thillg 111 tho 

THE DOVE 

Tht, dun' rt',b ill thmg:_~ "l1ited to its n;lttll'~' [t will 
fll't" frum that IIpOI\ \\-hkh 1\ cannot rt'~t or in which il 
('allllot find ,ati,fanioll, That i~ tht' ill\\;\1'(1 n1l'aning' of 
I',alm :',ij, (,. \\111'1'\' 1),l\id pray" for \\-ing's like a 
([OH', that Ill' mig-Ill fly Iroll1 that \\-hi('h ll1i~llI har111 
hi" do\('lik(· 'IMit 

\\'1l('n ~oah s('nt forth Ihl' dnn·, ;t "f01111d no n'st 
for the ,olt' oi ht'r fool" (CCm''>b :-;:\) t. Thtrc was 
Ilothing ill all the world art,1I11(1 IIpon which it cflllid rC,,1 
with 'iatisiactiol1, In Ihi~ it W;h unlike lilt' rawn, If we 
han' tht' ('haraC\t'r;'itic", of the dOH'. tht'rl' is nothing
earthly ami ik"hly IIpOIl or in winch \\'1' call n'st 1);I\,id 

(COlililll,,'d (iii 111'.1'1 /,uy.' I 
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Answered by Ernest S, Williams 

1/'11/11 dol'S il IIU'lIIt 10 /I.' "cOItforlJll'd 10 111(' iuw.'lt' of 
his 5;onl" (ROIIIOII,~ R:2<)) 

It means to 1)(' made Christlike in all Ihings, The 
process of this confor111in~ is ('()tlStantly going- 011 in our 
1;I"I~s as we learn more about Jesus in personal experi
ence and Illeet the l('slS of life in the spirit of Je-ms. 
\Vc arc being" "changed into tilt' same image from glory 
to glory, t'V('1\ hy Ihe Spirit of th(' ! ,orf!" (2 Corinthians 
3 ,18). 

III who/ 7('(1\' is God "failhflll alld jUJt to forqi,'{' 1/.1 

Olr r sills"/ (loh n 1:19 ) 

In forgiving" our ~Ilh, Cod is faithful to Ili s promise 
and also faithflll to Ihe atoning" work of Christ who gave 
J lilmejf a ranSOl1l f(!r \IS. God also is just as to I lis 
charactt'r, which is holy. and to Ilis law, which Illllst 
he upheld. In the atonement. the perfect holiness of 
Christ mt't all tIlt' I~aw's dcmands. Through the aton('
menl {;od can rcnlain just \0 Ilis holillt'ss and Law, 
while showing 1\1el"C\ t(1 si1l11l"r~ who believe in Jesus. 

I/ "ill YOII rIms" /I'll /Ill' ,,'Iwl thl' /lUlr},. of the H;'(ls/ 
7"ill lief (1I'I't'daIIlJlJ 13:](,-IXl 

I greatly qlle~tio\l that an\' \u know \\Il.lt the mark 
of lilt' Hea~t "ill I,t,. This will he re\'ca1t:r1 in it s lime. 
Since wc an' \(lId that the !ll\lllher of the Bt'ast i:. ()('J() 

(\', lH), men have looked for cll!cS in that directioll. 
Some ha\"l' speculated that lhe Jlumher can he formed hy 
use of lhe letters on the pope's crown: sonle ha\'e 
thought they could read thc m\l!lher in Ihc lette rs of 
,\'apoleol! Bonaparte's name: ami slit! olhers h,l\'c thoug-ht 
ther had lhl' Illystery ~ol\"ed by idemifying il ",ith others, 
hUI th{'se hal't' failed. 

At IWhen \. "\\ '(, ~t'(, I hroll~h a g"la~s, d:irkly." \Vhcn 
Ihe t imc comes for clearer \'ision. {;od will gi,'c it. 

I do no/ filld ill Ihe .\"I't" Testaml'lll OIly 1011' of li/lln1Y. 
Is il lJOI 7,'Y011.11 10 .'On'/.: 10 tilt lIS ulldl'r Ihl' I.m,'. /'." 
saynl!} IIIat all Ch ristians 1I11r.~1 /itlil'? 

The fir~t recurd(,\! tithing' in Scripture i~ that uf ,\IJra
halli. the fa ther of the faithful. long hefore the gi\'ing 
of Ille La\\". lie tithed 10 ?llekhizedek. \\"ho was a type 
of Christ (Genesis 14: I S-20), It might he well to reason 
that if wc would hc hlesst'd wilh failhful ..-\hrahatll we 
should lithe 10 th~' wQrk of Christ. to further Ilis gospcl. 

Jacoh ;'lIsa \'owed 10 tithc, and this was heforc the 
I.a\\" \\'a~ gi"cn 10 ?llu~e:-; ((;cnt'sis 2X:22, 

.Jesus pu t 11 i5 approval on tithing ( Luke 11:42 ) . 
like to sce people lithe because thcy watll to, and not 
because the), have to, ior, "God 10\"l.'lh a cheerflll gi\'cr." 
The needs of the kingdom of Christ Ihroughout the 
world arc great ;'Ind arc dependc1H Oil Ihe fai thflll stew
ardship of the peop1t- of Cod. 

Ii ),ou IU/vr a sJliritual prabtrm or /Ill)' qu,'slrOIl (Ibollt th,. Bible, 
\'011 arr lm'ifNi to ~('rifl' /0 "Vollr QUl's/ions,"' Thl' Pl'n/Nos/al 
E"i',m!)1'1. JU5 Bool/rill/", Sprill.lliidd. J/iSSlluri 65(18!. Brother 
IVil/ialOis 'wi/l Im$1,'l'r if you sl'Ild a stompl'd .rdf-adrhtsud I'Ilildopl'. 
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Bralllerd ('xhlbited rcmarkable dO\dikc charauefl"tics, 
and under the date of April 2,;' 1742, wrote in his 
journal: 

·Fllrl"1,'t'lI. 1'(li" 7.'orld; 111.\' ,Wlrl can /,i(/ (I(/i('lI; 

Thl' SfI,·iOllr tal/,r;ltl me to a/lalldo ll you 
I'ollr clt(/nll,~ lIIay yraliJ.\· a sensual /llilllI, 
Hili mllliot (,least (/ S01l1 for (;od (/esiY1Z('d. 

CI'as(' to ('Illicc. forhear Illy soul fo wll ; 
Tis fix('(i throll!;" grace, 111)' God shall be Illy all. 
Il'hil(' Hr' thus 11'15 /l/e /tea7'(,lIl.v glories vil"1u, 
j"Ollr /I('(lII/i('s Jade: my hearl is lJOt for )'011." 

Thc dO\'e, finding nothing to satisfy its nature, nothing 
agreeable to its inner and true self. soon "returned unto 
him into the ark.·' That is a (file dovelikc characteristic. 
to fly from that which hurts and harms and which docs 
not harmonize with the ncw nature fr0111 God. 

))0 we posscss it? \\'hat ahout our thinking? Do we 
recoil from ullck':!n and e"il thoughts? \Vc must learn 
to bring "into captiyity evcry thought to the obedicnce 
of Christ"' (2 Corinlhians 10 :5). "Guard well thy 
thoughb: thonghts afe heard in heaven." \\'hat ahout 0\11' 

reading? II is I1Jlthinkablc that a true Christian should 
find sa tisfa('liOli or enjoyment in the worldly books of 
the dav. 

Ilow ;'IholJl our "peedl? If we arc dovelike, we ~hall 

not liSe the language of the flesh or of the world. One 
of the olltstanding charact('ri"tic::, of ;'I dov('likc spiritual 
life is spiritual speaking: "ne fiHec\ with the Spirit: 
~p{'aking to yonrsel\"{'s in psalms amI hymns and spir
itual songs" (Ephesia ns 5 :18, 19). 

The doyc is sensitivc : it knows intuitively what is 
harmful and dangerous. So will hc thc horn-again Chris
tian, 1 fe will quickly turn his eyes from heholding cvil. 
and dose his ('ars from hearing those things which arc 
not appropnate. In this world we cannot belp seeing 
and hearing somc things which arc contrary to 011 1' ncw 
nature, any marc than the dove scnt forth from the ark 
could help seeing the world about it ; hut, like the dove, 
we can quickly return in spi rit to our Ark, the Lord 
Jesus. and rehl.~e to rest in SIKh things. ?lla ture Chris
tians learn ho\\" 10 refu se the (~vil and choose the good 
( Isaiah 7:15) 

The do\'c is typical of the Holy Spirit (John I :32) 
who found rest in thc heart of thc Lord [esus . Docs 
He find rest in your heart. in my heart? I ~ thcre that 
within li S that delights I lim ? That lmnnonizes with His 
naturc? There is a heau tiful expression in Zephnniah 
3:17: "llc will rcst in his lo\'c; hc will joy oyer thee 
\\'itll si nging," The' IDly Spirit desires to find Christian 
hearts ill which lie can rest and rejoice. \Ve have this 
expressed in Olll of thf' great hymns of lhe Church. 

"H/' C(llll(' 5«'/'1'1 IIIjluI'IlCI' 10 impart, 

A g raciolls 7('I"flillg GIII'S/, 
/I'llIk Ih ({III find Oil/' 1IIImb!I' hea)"t 

1I'''crcill to )"1'.1'/." 

It was bccause of this doYclikc natnre posscssed by 
the Iioly Spirit that we h:l\'c sllch words as the apostle 
ga\'e \0 the Ch ristians at Epheslls: "And gric\'e not the 
Tloly Spint of Cod, whereby ye arc scaled ulltO the uay 
of redcllllHion" Ephesians 4 :\0). Dr. A. B. Simpson 
llscd 10 urgc Christians 10 keep an ungrie\"ed Holy Spirit 
ill their hearts. ....... 
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· NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

\ T;FlIS PRESENT WORLD 

Pentecostals in Norway Second in Number 
The l'cnlcco::>tal :'I10\'cl11c111 continue" to he the "econd

largest religious group in :'\ol"\\"a)". The .'\or\\'cgian Cen
tr<ll Hllre;ll1 of S tatistics report,> that 96 1 ~ pel" c{'nt of th{' 
popu1atio11 helong to the State Church. Of the remaining 
3Yi per C('llt (13-;'500) some 22.300 belong to no chllfch. 
The hala]1('c are divided <I" iollo\\",>: 

Pelliecostal~ 3-1.000: E\angcli~'al r .uther;1I! h'C(' Church 
16.~OO. \lcthodi~t 11.200: Ihpti-.t ').300: Roman Catholic 
7.900: Scn.:n th -day ,\dH'ntist 5,300: others 5.400. 

Australian Is New World Bible Champion 
For the first time _~illcl' hrae! began the International 

Bihle Contest in 195~. the \\"orld championship has passed 
fro111 bradl hands. Graham ?lhtchd1. a Seventh-day .\d
n'11tist from Sydney. Aw;tralia, \\"<I~ decbred \\'inner <It <1 
"e:''iion that lasted 1l11lll 3 a.m. 

The Bihle cont ests. held at Jerl1~ale!ll ollce cvery three 
year.~ dr:lw widespread interest throllghol1l [,.,fae]. Prcss 
alld radio gi\'(~ them great puhlicity. :'Ibn)" of Israel's high
est officiab. including I'resid('llt ~haz;\r. attended this 
third 1.:ompetit ioll and listencd closely as representatives oi 
20 nations answe red qucstions on thc Old Testament 

The American contcstant, Sa1l1uel Joshlla S inger, scored 
II point5. l Ie was eliminated after the second round. The 
,,\\1 Slr<1li<111 \\'on -l-S points. Israel's Yom-Toy Krasniyansky 
was sccon d with -l--l- points :Ind :\Iiss Trja !!l1ll1oni11 of 
F il l1and was tb ird with 3gYj. 

Hundreds of Decisions Reported Among Servicemen 
As~elllhlies of Cod 1llinis\('r~ scning as chaplaim In 

the -C. S. armed forces ilrc poinl!ng mallV serdc",'n1CII to 
Chnst. Chapbin T;\lmadge :\!c:\ahh. who is st!!i~lI1ed :1.t 
Fan Knox, J' ellluc\.:~·, reports .1.S f01l0ws' 

" \\'e h it 3 11('\\' a ll-time high in the Sunday evening fel
luwship hour sen'icc I am COWIUCIIIlg. \\'ith R5 1 pr("~Cll1 
reccntly. The Ccncral here wa~ quite pleased with thi" 
and h"d a write-up. This was our second time to be 
fe:l.tllred in the Fon Knox newspaper in the past twO 
months. T cOIl11ted 71)5 deri~ion~ for (hr;<.:,I in the p:l.st 
thrce mon ths," 

Government Finally Bows to Amish Conscience 
~Iemhers oi s trict :\lelll1onile grollps '>u('11 as the: Old 

Order Amish may he cxcllscd (rom paying Social Secllrit y 
taxes as other Al11eric;\!ls do. hy wai\'illg al1 rights to the 
inSl1rance henefits. The C S_ Treasury ])epanmelll ha~ 
ruled thilt ;\ hill exempt ing the "plain people" from these 
t:lxes is consti tutional. 

The ,\mish hclie\'e that frl1t1ful inclust r.\· III ~'Ollllger 
years and reliance on God throughout life make it un 
necessary to look to outside sourc('s for help in old age. 
Thc)' teach that families should care for their 0\1'11 ~ick 

and d isabled. 
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For years Ih(' ''\l11i~h have re~istec\ the gon.~rnment on 
this I)()im, Two y('ar~ ago Treasury agcnb impounded 
horscs and liY(~stOC'k of ,\mish who. 011 rehgiom grounds, 
rdused to pay Sncial Se ... ·urity tax. 

Moslems Forbidde n to Sell to Christians 
Crand :\Jufti ~heikh .\hdl1ll.1.h Ghaw:.h.1.h has issued a 

r('hgions ruling ballning Ihe sale of :\to:-.lem property in 
Old Jerusalem and other "holy" parts of Jordan to so
called ioreig!lefs. Thc ruling' ~aid that a11)'onc selling such 
land \0 Chri~lians is to he hranded a ';traitor to his rc
iiKiol1 and nation." 

It is reported thc rllling was made after it was learned 
that the \'.1.1ic;\11 plans to huild a Roman C;\tholir school 
for deaf children in the Olel City, 

Buddhism Promoted os Cey lon 's State Re ligion 
A propo~;\1 that Buddhism he made the statc religion 111 

Ceylon has heen app rovcd by the gO\'crnmellt's Cabinet in 
Colombo. l.egi"lalioli soon will he introduced in Parlia
ment to alllend the country's cOllstitlllion. it is expected. 

Huddhi,.,1s fonn about 1-15 per cent of Ce.\'lon·s popula
tion. There is ~trong feeling in falor of changing the 
rll.1.rter which currently states that no "privilege or ad
\'antagc" sh.1.l1 he con fcrred "Oil persons of any cOl11ll1unity 
or religion which is not conferred all per.~ons of other 
cOllltllllilities or religions." 

Red Guards Confiscate Re ligious literoture 
Church authori ti es report that East Herlin horder police 

ha\'e confiscated r('ligiou~ literatllr(' fOlll1d all \\'est Ger
mans secking to \'isit re1ati\'es in the So\'iet 7.one. They 
also assert that 011 s{'\'eral occasions COlll!lllllllst police at 
the Ikrlin \Va11 lla\'e told visitors to lake their religi()us 
"trash hark to \\·e:-.t Herlin .1.nd thcn corne ktck withom 
it. " 

Population Expected to Double in 3S Years 
\\'hen the Lord .!elius saw the multitudes I fe I\'as mo\'ed 

\\'ith compassion 011 thern hcca1he they were scattered 
;\hrond a~ ~h eep ha\'ing 110 shepherd (:'Ilatthe\\' c):36). 
ll o\\' 11(' !11l1st he mo\ecl with pity today.1.s lie looks down 
IIpon Ihe earth\ exploding populatioll and sees how fel\' 
spiritual shepherds there are to guide the multitudes into 
the grcell p.1.stures of di\·ine gnce! 

The latest L'nited .\'al10ns report on world popula tion 
sho ws it is now 3)4 hill ion The annual rate of increase is 
2.1 per cent. If this growth rate con tinues, the population 
will he ()~ hillion hy the year 2(XX). The most populolls 
land is Heel China, with ncarly 20 per cellt of the world' s 
people (700 milJion). The faste,;t-grow ing are;\s are Cell
tr;\1 AI11('rica ;\nd the C;\ r ihhe<ln . with 2.9 per cent nnlllla l 
gam. 
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~lty Haney, founder of the KOTean deaf min· 
'UTY, and Pastor Chey, prH .. nt director of 
th .. K orean Inaf Fellow,hip, display blankets 
pr;;)vided by d"'8f croupt in the United State. 
for n .... dy Korean d ... f famihal. 

The Kor .. an deBf .. ", .. rly n\lend the .erv,c ... conduct .. d for thi'm. The Yonildongpo 
,roup u piC\l.lred .bove 

BRINGING KOREAN DEAf TO CHRIST 
BY (HEY SUNG MAN 

TilE (dA."T 11·211 1\0\1111,1( ... "1'kE \UK]:';( . Tllldl( R\!Il" 

OVCf Japan mOfe a11l1 IllOfe fn'<jllcntly. ,\s the sircn ... 
~fcamcd in the lIliddk' of til(' night. I again found Illy
:-.clf hnddkd in an air-raid :-.hclter with TIly Christian 
parcnts and fivc hrother:; and :-.;:;]crs. 

I had no usc fur Chri~ti;l!li!y: it was ahsohltcly mcan· 
ing-k-ss to tile until I realized the great COntra:;t in at 
titudes ('vidcnced by my parents and I11C. \Vc were in 
an uTl(krgrotLnd ('ompartlllellt with just cnough light for 
I11C to see the PcaCl' radiating from Illy parcnts' faces :1 <; 

they worshiped ami ~al1g hymns. They were not fearful: 
and they showed 110 ~ign~ of the emptiness ali(I horror 
that Ix.·nneated l'\ery fiher of my hcing. Their God was 
real! Then and there I made Illy dccision to acccpt their 
God as Illy (;0(\. Jl11lllediat<'1y I joined them in their 

Then, fnlthful workert n,ini"cr to Ihe denf in Korn. Deaf group. 
In the United SIBt ... help 10 lupporl the Korean deaf ministry. 

'I' 
(ll " firll Koreooll camp for th .. de.f conducled 

worship and :-'lIlgmg" in that Japallt':;e homh shelter ill 
~ agoy:l. 
Beln~ Kort.':tn. Illy parents dl.'Cided to KO hack to their 

nati\"(' coulltry after the war was o\er. \\ 'c found a place 
to li\·(' ill thl' port city oi Pohang-my father's birth
place . . \flef Illy gradl1 ation frOlll high ~chool, a way 
opened fol' llie to ~ t \ldy at a local Presbyterian Bihle 
institute. J a1t('m!t·d the school for two years and then 
continucd IIlr Bihle tra ining in allotlwr :-.chool. 

One day my father carefl111y and patil·ntly explained 
the haptism of till' Iioly Spirit nIHil I hecame convinced 
that it \\'a" all l'xpt.·ril'lIce I ::.houl<l ~<:ek. This remarkahlc 
(xperiellcl' was the second milestone leading to Illy life's 
calling". 

.\f(t·r iea1'11ing thai the .\ssclllhlies of God operated 
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a Ihh\t' :.;choul III ;-;t'o\l1. I irll1lH:ciiateh' t'nrolled. l'POll 
complt"tion oj tht· cour ... \·s of study, f' was sent Ollt 10 

pa~l(Jr a church m \\arnwon. . 
'I'll(' third rl'mnrkahlt' l'xIK'rielln' happened in Januan

flf 19(~ whil(· I was pastoring (11('\nlak .\ssemhlv 1l('ar 
I'U-%Ul. ;\Ii~sionary 1.. 1'. Richard:. ir01ll my area h~ough( 
(WO . \ul('f1can women to my church all a Sundav (.\"t •• 

ning. 11(' intr<>chlc('(\ 011(' of ,I\("111 as Beth' Ilan('; who. 
('.\"("11 t!tough <'11.1ploy(·r\ hy the , \merican gO\·t:TIIIl;Cnt ill 
~COtll, was actln'ly t'ng-aged III the deai ministry. Tn 
my astonishment, ;\Iiss 11'lllc\" rep<:att·d 101m 3:16 III 

the Korean ~ign language. . 
\ftn thc St'nic(' Ol1t· of 11\\' memhers. ;\Irs. Yoon 

canl(' to tn(' ami t'xcitt'dly c1ai;l1l'(\ th:n she undersloQ{i 
en'ry word in the sign language that ;\I iss lIane\' u;'ed. 
;\[rs. Ynon'.;, hushand is dt'af and sh(' had lea~ned to 
comtnunirate with hUll ti1roug-h the ... ign language. The 
following' Illorning' .\Irs. YOOI1 came to see Ill(' and said 
that her u11San'd hushand would gather all his deaf 
fri(,nds ami. wOl1ld lik(' to han~ :\liss J laney minister 
10 rlwlll. \hss Ilan("y was contacted and she gladly ac
('pted th(' ilH"itation, the date was set for February 
l(j to 21. 

1 was lI('ver the same after that first s<'ryice when 
:\Iiss I laney, a fOf{·igller. preached in the Korean sign 
language so that Illy people who were deaf could under
stand h("r. I coulrl h<ltdly wait until she came hack to 
Pusan for til(' 'I)(.'cial 111('ctillgS. During these services 
God confirmed to 111<: that lie wanted me to learn the 
:.ign \;U1J.!uagc ami f('ach the deaf of Korea for Christ. 
I was so cager to kllOw the sign language that it was not 
difficult for !ll(' to learn. :\Ir. and l\frs. Yoon were Illy 
illstructors. 

In onc year's time J was ahle to sign entire sermons. 
I then rcsiJ.!lIed my pastorate to become a full-time worker 
with the deaf tinder l\liss J laney's guidance. I went 
from city to cil)' to preach to the deaf and opened out
stations in (,<1th city. Iloweyer, it W<1 S very difficult for 
me to pastor six congregations in six different cities. 
Our 01lly answer was to do as the apostle Paul had 
done- ··to train local laYl11t'!1 and set them oyer their re· 
specti\"{' groups. Onr first IJible Seminar composed of 
d('af laymen was held in Seoul in December 1962. It 
was spollsort:d and di rected by Betty H aney. 

Soon more doo rs opened to us and we started branch 
churchcs in SUWOII, Inchon. Yongdung·po. r was asked 
to teach a course in sign language at the Assemblies of 
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Mrs . Yoon lee.:he~ 

the deef Bible deu 
io Pusen. 

Korean deaf .:on· 
verts joy fully follow 
ChTist's command 
10 be baptized in 

waler. 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READING 

)un<Joy ·Psolrr 3. 4 
M(ndo,," Molth!'", 
T uc~dov Molthcw 2 
Wcdnc'i.dov MOllhc ... 3 

FOR JANUARY J.l0 

Thursdo~ Monh ..... -4 
Fridoy· ·Mouhc'" 
Soturdo~ P~olm 5 
Scmdoy ·P~olm 6, 7 

(;od Bihle ~ch{)(ll in ~t.'oul. This was an answer to our 
need .. \Iready w{' have two students who arc assistanl 
pastors of two of our cleaf churches. One D~elllber 
graduate is ('IHering full-tin\{' deaf ministry. 

In addition, we now have weekly sign languagc classes 
for our workers and correspondence courscs for those 
in remote areas. Eve ry three months we have special 
training seminars for our workers. This year we con
ducted t\\'o "aralion Dihle schools. Sun(\:\y school ma
t('rials from llG~IC and llible portions from Light for 
th .. Lost haye made possihle our literature program. \Ve 
are distrihuting 50.0Cl0 tracts prepared especiallv for the 
Korean deaf. • 

Today throughom Korea we haH 10 churches for the 
deaf and 17 trained workers. with approximately 500 
deaf attending. In July 1964 a cap .. 'lcity group attended 
our first Deaf Camp at the Christian conference ground~. 
Ne\'cr hefore had a group of deaf from all O\'er Korea 
mct for stich a gat hering. For five days they lived, 
,,{udied and worshiped together. 

Thc harvest is white-for only a small fraction of 
the 1110rc than 6O.0Cl0 deaf Koreans, so open to the gos· 
pel, have been reached for Christ. Pray with us that we 
may be able to enter the many doors of opportunity. 

* * • 
Editor'; Not,·: Beny iianey has servcd as a governmcnt em· 

ployee in Korea since October 1958. Her interest in the deaf 5tCI115 
fr?!1l, the ~il-:n I.atl~ua~c c?urse s~le I~k while attending Sentral 
Bible Institute 111 Sprmgfleld, M15S011T1. She learned the Korean 
sign ia.nguagc an? establ ished the Korean deaf work during her 
frce. lime (e\'el!l11gs and weekends). Sister Haney will soon 
lernllnate her tlurd go\'cm11lcnt term in Korea, lea\·ing tl)e deaf 
work under th~ capable. !eadership of BrOlher (he)". 

Deaf groups 111 the Umled Stales are now helping to support 
Brother O\ey and the other national workers. 

\:: \ I , 
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BROADCAST SERVICE 
REACHES INTO 

AFRICA AND ASIA 
BY RON ROWDEN 

,\ IIl'll.l)EN FOil. TilE :O;TlOFE-,'ORX CO:>;TIX¥.XTS OF ,\~l,\ 

and Africa rests heavily on the hearts of the /?C'1'i1..'ullill1r 
team. Tillie is sprlll ill pmyer each week for the indi\'idual 
needs of tllO~C who write to the radio office seeking 
pr:l.y<:r and guidalltc'. 

POn'TI). disca:o;c. (\(,:l.th, communi:.tic infiltration and 
extreme nalion;\lisl1l have Ill:ldc the people of these lands 
ullsettled and distrustful. Their only time of inspiration 
ami happiness is when the \\'onl of Cod is prc!>C11Icc\ 
to thel11. Atheistic powers arc slowly forcing the mis
sionary :1IIc1 his hop{'-J.:"iving message frolll 50111(: countries. 
But radio stil! CQlltillllCS 10 pierce tbe curtains of darkness. 

\Vhelher the people he huddled in cramped, htlrllhk 
s.1.IllP:lIIS or sweltering in stcal1ling Jungles. millions of 
persons around the world are receiving the gospel through 
R ('t';V(lII; 1Il/'. 

Testimonies from Asian and African listeners tell of 
the rich blessings they arc receiving. "Your program. 
without a doubt, is the finest of its kind on the air 
here ill South .\frica ... wrote n missionary in Johannes
burg. 

A nother listener ill South Africn testified: "How we 
look forward to yonI' program. which reaches us on 
Sunday night s. Thc cvidence of the H oly Spirit is truly 
manifest ill yOllr mcss..1.ges, and listening to them gives 
llIe joy in my heart for sa\vation," 

RM,i1'altillll' hrought this response from a wOlllan ill 
Africa: " I ha\'e been a regular listener to your progranl 
for lllallY months. I thoroughly enjoy it, and when you 
start si nging, 'All Ilail the Power of Jesus' Knl1le,' I 
just get a thrill. I expect to be lifted up a\)c)\'e the 
feelings of despondency which so often COllie ove r me. 
One hegins to take fresh courage when he hears your 
message of hope. r-.ly husband, too, has been a regular 
li stener the past few Sundays. and I think your message 
often touches a ,·ital chord. for somet imes J see tears 
flowing from his eyes. Surely, your efforts arc not in 

. " vam. 
African student s also find inspiration in the broad

cast service, One youth recently wrote: "I want to tel\ 

., 

yOIl how milch I enjoyed your hn.adca:.t last night. 
rN:ein'd a great hlcssing from the message oi deliver
ance h.' ":"nngelist C. ~1. \\ ';lrd.'" 

ThoUS;l!Icl"i of klters also cOl11e from ,\.::.ia. This cor
n':-;pondl'ncl' frOIll an officer stationed in \'ietllam wa .. 
most ('ncollrag"ing to the hroadcast staff: 

".\lth()u~h J 0111.' have a few JIlore days ill \'i('\nal11. 
I want you to kllo\\ that your program reaches c\'en into 
the jungles of this coullIry. Presently. I am located in 
a Srl{-cial Forct.'~ calllp which is situated ill the moun
tain highlands Ilear till' Laotian hordeI'. Our only cOntact 
with the outside world is hy radio and the aircraft 
which hring Ollr suppli(·s. Olle Saturday morning. while 
lUlling" 0111' radio. I chanced to hear yO\11' program through 
th(' facilit ies of the Far East Broadcas ting Com p .. 1.I1Y in 
~!;l1Iila. ! was exceedingly pleased to hear the inspira
tional music :Ind preaching of GCKI's \\ 'on\. ~I y soul W,H, 

refreshed. and I longed to he in a meeting place once 
again with the sailllS of God t" 

Bandtlng. indonesia. was thc postmark on a letter 
which rcad: "En'ry SUllday morning I listen to Rn';1'al
l;m('. The sermons and songs indeed st rengthen Illy faith 
in the I.ord. I desire to walk closer to Him each day," 

r\ listener in T irullcl\'eli District. :\Iadras State. South 
,I ndia, tell s of answered prayer ill this wa rmhearted 
testimony: 

"Two months ngo. olle o f my teen-age sons ran away 
from home. During your altar call you were praying 
for changed lives and I p rayed for my lost son with 
tears rolling down my checks. At !he same time. my son 
was wri ti ng a letter of apology , and 011 the day of your 
ncxt !J!'oadca~t he rcturned hOll1e, Surely. the Spirit of 
the Lord hO\'ers O\"Cr your broadcasts." 

\Ve hope that yOll have made 1?(",;';'alli1Jll' one of your 
listen ing habits. \Ve arc sure you and your friends will 
find the hroadcast service inspirational and heneficial. 
Ask for a free COpy of the radio log which lists the 
Slatioll, wa\'e length. alld time of each I·elease. \Vrite: 
Rl""oJivo/tiIllC, Box iO. Springfield. i'.lissouri, U.S.A. 
65801. 
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Thoughts on the 
Road to Golgotha 

BY JUAN MAROLI 
TraJ/s/a/cd frolll Spallish 

.'\I-:\TII. IHI! THERE Iln:", A ;l.IAX WIIO WAS .·\HLE TO 

predict with certainlY the en:11I~ that \\"ou1d take place 
in his life. Yet. ill the sun-hathed land oi Palestine then: 
was 01lC who was ahle to say: ;'Behold, we go up to 

Jerusalelll: and the Son of mall shall he hetrayed unto 
the chief priests and I1llto the scribes, and they shall 
condemn him to death" (:'I[atthcw 20:18). 

Perhaps there was 110t joy on \I is countenance \\"hell 
lie said this. But there was not :l trace of despair either. 
For a moment imagine the conf11sion of the disciples 
"\\'hal? YOII. the SOil of nl<l1l, he betrayed?" These were 
prohably the thoug-h ts of the impulsive Peter . ;'Be he
trayed, he mocked and Cftlcifi('(P "\!o,~ I aster. llc\"cr!" 
Jt is possible that they had such thonghts, hut they held 
their peace. 

Let liS consider carefully Ihe emphasis Jesus placed 
upon th e words' and shall deliver him to the Gentiles 

John )'laruli i, an A~sclllhlies of (;0(1 pastor ill Buenos .\irc-. 
This artido; i~ translakd from tho; /\pril 1%1 Spanish.language 
magazine hid." official organ of thc Ullion of thc A~,clllbli6 
of God in .·\rgentina. 

to Ill( .ck, and to scourgc, and to crucify hUll" (, l(j) . 
. \re these the wonI-, of a dirge COlllltlg from the lips 
of a mdancholy poet who lo\'ed ;mguish and ,-ufiering? 
:\c\'{'r! Thcs(' were the \\'orc\~ of the holi{'st and most 
humhle of 111('n. tht' S;I\·iOllr of the world, j('sus Olri:.!. 

Frorn a hU111an :;t<111(\point, his words :-.l1ggc"t turmoil 
ami torment and eternal nighl. But the narrati\'(~ was not 
cnded. I!e had >,omething else in mind in calling' them 
aside. \iter the cotlfu:-.ion of tho\lghl-;. the languid looks. 
there was >,otllcthing else. ,... and the third day he shall 
flSl' agal!l. 

It seellled like Ihe dawn of a majcstic day. Is it pos~ 
sihle that the t('ars \\"ould tl1rn into laughter? That the 
moan of anguish would turn into the joyful sob of a 
re\·i\e<l h('art? 

I lis disciple" ('ould ha\'c answered. "Yes, Lord, there 
will hc all that." .. \n(\ yct. dccp silence seized the doZ('n 
men. 

Hut today, in my soul. there is no :;ilcn('c. I belicvc 
that lie was ddin'red for my transgressions and sins: 
that He was Illock('d :l.Ild scourged for each one of my 
rehdlious (keds: that lie was crucified for my sake. 
Yes, I hclic\'c it all. J am amazcd and dismantle my 
50\11 in sincere repentance. Hilt what thrills me most and 
lifts me to the n:ry height.; of llis presence is this: 
".\!J{I the third day he shall rise again." And 11c did! 

!II} soul and my heart arc frec frolll anguish. I-Ie 
lives! Ilcar the witn('ss of the writ('r to the llchrews. 
"lie ('\'er li\"(,th \() make imerc('ssiOTl for them" (l.Ie~ 

hrews 7:2S). \,('~. Ill)" SOI11. thert' i" pa1ll and anguish 
on the road to Golgotha. hlll at the cnd. on reaching 
its ~1l1l111lit. there is life! ......... 

T he te~ch"f> retreat. held Dt Ihis 400-year·old Gaslhof Fuchssche- M uhl" (right I>holO) in W,,"'heim. Gerrn;H!Y. was a1!ended by 33 
l<!Achers "ud their coml'al ,ioll •• The retnwI leaders are sented in the middle ro"·. Left to right: Mr. and M r!. Tim B"rqu;s\, Mr. and M rs. 
Ridw rd Fulmer. Chnpl";,, a"d Mrs. James W ood •. Mr. and Mrs. H uU:oluk. 

AMERICAN EDUCATORS MEET IN GERMANY 

WEINHFnf. GER).IANY-A mo;eting of American school~ 

teachers was held ill this quaint German village November 7 
and 8. l~. sponsored by the A~~('lllblies of God. Coordinated 
by Servico;men's Heprescnt,ltive Richard Fulmer. the event 
brought together 33 teachers and their companions a t the Gast~ 
hof Fuchs'schc-Muhle, a 400~year-old millhousc converted into 
a modern hotel and restaurant. 

Qne Icacher came from A1conbury. Englaud .. \1Io1hcr teacher 

was a young German lady who expressed great pleasure owr 
heing" amoug Ch ristian Americans. The remainder were 
:\lIH;ricans tcachiug In Cominental Europe. There arc 3,000 
American educators in Europe, including mallY Pentecostal 
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bcl i e\'er~ who ha\"e little or 110 (On1<1("1 \\ith Assemblies of God 
or other Christian teachers <Iud appreciate opportunities for 
fellowship. 

Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Jamcs Woods prcscllh:d a chalkngin/o: 
message ill the inspirational hour. Other evcnts included in
formal discussions and an afternoon bus tour to Heidelberg. On 
the second day Richard Fulmer led a devotional sen-ice fol
lowed by IIoly Communion. "Christ the ;:"laster Teacher" \\as 
the theme of the meetings. 

So happy were the teachers at this first gathering. they ex
pressed tlleiT de~ire for ,lIIother fu ture conference. (E~'(m9ri 
readers who know of Assemblies of God schoolteachers in 
Europe are rcqllestcd to send their IJames and A PO addresse~ 
to Richard C. Fulmer. Rober t .Maycr St rasse 2i. Frankfurt/ 
~I.. Germany.) 
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CIA" ,n ."~wardsh;p ;, conducted by Emc,<to Snndov"l. nouo l1 ,,1 ITO! ... Urer of Peru Assemblie. uf God. 

FOR LATIN AMERICAN CHRISTIANS 

Four-Way Training 
By Lou ise W alker, Coordi nator of Bible Schools In Lo t ln A merica 

I ... \TI:\ \\IHtIC':\ J.E.\[)Fk~ OF '1'111-

\~:-i(,1l1blit·,., of Cod han' lnitiatt;d a 
stepped-up train ing' prog-ratll for the 
pcopl(' of till'se CO\l11trie~. Thl.: rec(,lll 

Irag'edr of til(' COtlllllllll i:; \ lake-oY('r 
ill CuiJa. tilt' po,,~ihility of similar oc
('\11"1"1'11(('" t'bnlh("H', .1.11(\ the dCIIl;\lld" 

of :\ .. apidl:- 11lCrea~lllg pupubtioll 
han' a(t'tll\uatecl \he nced for such 
a plan. 

T he ne\\" Four \'oi!!\ Training Pro-
1-:"1"am will include an F,kI!lCIJlllr\' Bi
"/(' COUI'S;' fur local church Illclllhers. 
a LaY-7,'0I·kl'r.l' TminillY Cours{' for 

L,m~ ."",inar facu lty includ.." (Iront row, left t o ril(ht) M onroe G rams 
dir<,c to r ; George D,wis. Latin A merica Sunday Schoo] coord inato r ; 
V..,rnot Warn~r, Oi1JI~ School commille~ chai.man. 

l~il)lt' "'CIHli)1", :tlHi corr('s])()!l(\t'llrt' 

~tl!dy. a J/illis/cria/ Cuury f(·:tturing 
11l-SCf\ICl' training- for Bihk :;chool 
~tlld(:lItS, and ;\ Lcatit'rship Trainill!i 
COline to hI' cond\1cted throllgh na
tional :'Cll11nar5 offering" :t(h,:tnccd 
training- for ministers . 

\ pilot project 11a" llet'11 launched 
in Pall. where the Eknlelltary Bible 
C011r:->e is heing- tlien:d to allollt 3.()(X) 
pcr~Ol1S. Simultancously. the Leader
ship T raining Cour~t' is dealing- with 
the areas of church organization. stew
ardship. the work of the 110ly Spirit. 
;111(\ !llt"tllods of k;Lching", The results 
of thi~ pilot {'Ii, ,n \\ill lor1l1 gllidt·
li!l('.~ for coming" prujccts 111 Chile. 
\rg"clltilla. ami L·r\1gl1a~'. ... ... 

T ired but happ y . Louise W"lk". SIgns 58 .. "rtificnh·s i'li,,,~d at 
, ,,min,, . ·s ""d to ministllT' ..... ho aU"nded. 
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literature Opens the Doors 

THEKE IS A I.AII.(:I,: "1(;,, ()('T~Il)E 0\')( 

.IaJ>aJ]Hlr ),ook room ,,;l)ing-. ")~l';\(lillg

Roolll- All \\'ckome." .\ loud :'Jlcak
('I' plays hymns as pcoplt' pass. :-'lany 
people of all walks of life enter to 
find the \\"on1 of (;0(\ .. \ll1ong' thclll 
af(' ml1ege prokssors. students (jah
;tlpllr has 22 schoob a1ld coltq.{cs I. 
hl1."illes.~l11l'tl. laborer", as w(·l1 a" p:Xlr 
and illitcrah: yilbgcrs. \\'hat a thrill 
it is to gi\c Ihelll the gospel alit! to 
know that God has promi"ed . ":-'1 \' 
\ \'on\ "shallllO\ rct\1!"1\ \11110 111(" \·oid. 

hilt it shall accompli."h that which 1 
pl(';)s(" and pro"per in the thing \\')1(:r('-
10 I S('lI\ it." Qur joy and confidcllce 
lies ill thi" prolllisl', 

On(: ('\'ening a young- man ca111e in 
)ook1J1g :is 111011g-11 he had heen through 
gr('al 111('11 tal :mg-tlish. li e told U~ how 
hi.\; wedding- had heen flllly arranged, 
ill\·italions sent Olll and preparatiollS 
made fo r a larg(' feast. Then his broth
ers, em'iOIl~ that their father had g-iVl'n 
him mo re than he had gi\'en th(:lll. 
dec ided to stop hi,; wedding. The 
young" milll begged his hrothers to take 
his inheritance hl1\ to please let his 
llliLlTiag-e go ahead as planned. They 
refused. In India wedding procedures 
arc sl1ch that the brothers have the 
power 10 stop the wedding .. \nd in 
their cu lt ure. breaking an engagemelll 
is a great disg race to any poteniial 
bndc ;lnd groom, 

J n utter discouragement the young 
Illan was ahout to take h is life . Bllt 
he happened to glance at a table 
where he sa\\" a Cospcl oi :'Ilatthcw 
which he had ohtained from our book 
room, ! Ie pickcd it IIp and hegan to 
read. Soon he kncw Cod did not want 
him 10 COlilm it sil icide: and as he C011-
tinued to read. peace came LO his heart. 

He was allxiollS to tell his story. 
so he camc to II;; , \\'l1cl1 he asked us 
to pray for him. we urged him to 
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accept .I ('S\lS Christ as his ~,I\i()\lr ami 
fully conllnit himsl'li to Ilim Tht' 
young man confe,;:-oed that he :-oaw Iht' 
foll.\· of heathen wor:-,hip and recog"
Ilizcd a genuine truth ami .~illcenly in 
Jesu" Christ. I'lease pray thaI he "hall 
really {'onl(' to know. 101 t· and fnllo\\" 
lhe l,on\. 

.\l1olher "'\'ening a yO\lng- \'illage 
t .. 'acher came in who wa" 11laking a 
l\tol"ollg'h study of all religions, \s 
Wt· spoke Il"ith him and g-al'c hinl til(' 
:-;niplurcs. he was IInahk' 10 restrain 
the tears. lie ,,(;I1,,('d Ih(' prcv'nce of 
the lloly :-;piril. This yOllng man cOllld 
h(' used to reach many of hi~ own 
pcople. so pleasc pra.\· \\"itb IlS that 
Ilt' \\"ill Ill.: san'tl, 

\ few months ago. a young village 

hOI IH,:an\ tht, go"pt:\ ~tor) ior tbe 
iir,,1 tim{' lit his liie, .\.;, we showed 
hill I a pictlln' of Christ 011 the cro:-.s 
alld told how lIt' died for all. this 
hOI was deeply impressed Ont· day 
it .~lTIlll'd the llol~ Spirit l/.'d liS to 
;;Sh ii hl' \Hluld lil\(' 10 gilt' hi.-; heart 
to Chri~t. Tl'ars C::Il1l!' 10 hi~ t'\l'S anc\ 
he (-mIld h:mlly "lll"ak Ill' hO\\t'd his 
head ami a~ked (;(ld to forg-in' him 
and S;J\(' hun 

J Ie 11:1"; ;1 horn ag-:\l1l e'=perience a1l(1 

b 1\(1\ afraid to u'l1 an.volle (hri"t is 
n:ill. lie has a"kl'd if he may help 
liS di~trilntt(' lrarts and gnsjlt'l por
tions, and \\'<.' \\l'kolllt' his help, Ilis 
family are all J limit" hut we arc pray
Illg- daih' that 111("\, too will come to 
the 1.1)1"(1 .......... 

BY LOU IS P. RIC HAR DS 
Missionary to Korea 

DEA TH BRINGS LIFE 
.\ \IESSE;-.;:GER C\:\lt. TO m'R /'.ITE 

early one morning with the tragit· 
news that the wife of the young Ko
rean pastOr, Brother Lee, had dicd. 
~he went to be with .Je~t1s while Ilt'r 
husband was concluct1l1g the earl~ 
morning prayer meeting. ~i"ter I ,t'l' 
was buried on a Inountainsidc 110t far 
from the church. 

ller father. who carne from a dis 
tam town to attcnd the fllneral, had 
heel! drinking much Sill (I":on'an 
willc). I tried to help him dowll the 
mountain as he stumbled ill his drllnk
til -'>IlIpOr. 

T1H' da\' aiter the funeral he canle 
to Ollr 1I1issioll and gaY(' his heart to 
Cod. Then he left for his home \"il-

lag-t"o :-;[)Il\l' till)t" late!" \\l' rt'ct'in'd tlu.' 
following letter: 

"/hal' 1<1'1'. Niclwrds: \\'ht"1l Ill}' 

dtar daug-htt'r \\"l'111 to he;\\ t"ll. you!" 
kindlll'''s thaI you ext('llded to \IS at 
Ihat ti111(, will nne!" hl' forgotl('n, Tak
ing" that opportuuity. 1 am \try hap
P.\ to 11<1\'e heco11le a Chr istian. Xow 
all my family haY(' hecome eager to 

helie\'(' ill Christ. \\'hell I acccpted Je
sllS. .,,01"1"(l\\ · lurned into joyfulness. 
EI'el1 though the hody may perish 
away, the SOLlI will he with Jeslls in 
happines". To thillk of God's pro\'i
d(,lIee. I cry to (;0<1 who fulfilled I li s 
pllrpose for me. :'Ilay God he wilh 
yOH and yom lllissioll.-C1wlI.II Cliol 
No." 
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BY ARTHUR H 

.\ SCOTT!~1l II0I,\:>;I"r II !';;\T '10 TIIF. HILLS Ol'>E BI<I{;l!'r 
(by 10 stndy hi~ b\'orite flo\\'(.:['s, I k plucked a heather 
hdl ami hegan to snl1tinizc il through Ihe !l1icroscop~' , 
:'I [Ollll'llt after 1110111CI1t passed and slil[ he gazed, (,:11-

t ranced hy the 1.e:l11ty of the lillY flower, 
Suddenly a sh,\(low fell upon the ground, Looking lip, 

the 1I00ani;,t saw a tall. weather-hea ten shepherd gazing 
with a ;'111i[e of half-concealed amusement al a Illan 
~pelldit\g his ti1\\e looking throu~h a glass al so COlll1ll0n 
;t thing as a h{'ather hell. 

\\'ithou! a word, the h01a111st handed the l11icroscope to 
the shepherd, Time sped hy \\'hil(' 11(' gazed in en rap
Itlred ;,ilellc(', 

\\'hen he handed hack Ihe ghss. there were tears 
streaming c!(!\\'l1 the slu:pherd's I,ronzed checks, 

"\\'hat's t ht: llla\ter?" asked lI\e hotanist. "lsl1't it 
lw:l11tiful ?" 

"Ikalltiful '" said the slwphenL "It t:-> hcautiful heyond 
all words, Hut I anI thinking of how manv thousand,; 
of thelll [ 11a\'e trodden I1nder foot.' 

Coun tless till les 1\Icn ha\'e trodden I1nder fOOl the 
lllings in life that should lit.: most prt'ciolls, 111(' th\1lgs 
thai really COlln1. T(}() ofl('n the} Itan' looked upon the 
coml110n hlessings of C0nlfOrl and freedo1l1 in a thought
less wa\', and reached 0\1\ for what the\' ha\'c called 
great-fame or fortune, ' 

There are the heaut iful flo\\'t:1'S and graces of God's 
kingdotll: 10\'e that is highest amOllg' Ihe vIrt\\{;s : faith 
which gin's S\1h~lancc to all that i ... Christian : )oV which 
is the fr\1it and accolllpanitlle!ll of Christian scn'ing: 
pcacl' that comes fr0111 1i\'1ng 111 harmony with God: 
and hope th:"l.1 is the shining po\\'er and promise of all 
good things h",n: and hcyond. 

I n the world of toda\' with its str ife and hardnes~, 
its lin rest nnd fear, we are aware of how these holv 

1. 

TOWNSEND 

things of the tt('rnal world have h('('l1 dt'\'aluated , Yet in 
all Ihe great cn"es 01 life, in the homs of human hclp
ksslltSS, and when the dark reality of death approaches, 
1\'(' arc f;lc('(\ with eternal \',\llles. \\ 'e must then look 
he.\'olld all that is temporal and 1ll:tlcfla1. Xothing else 
I\'ill do to gil'e hope :\nd comfort al such times, 

Perhaps yOI1 have ignorantly Iranlpled under foot the 
flowt:rs of Cod'~ grace, You have not know1l the way 
of sall'allon, YOI1 did not realize yOl1r OWIl S011 1 was 
deteriorating, J\'m,' you arc no longer ignorant hecallst: 
the 111essage of eternal life is cOI1Hng to you cven as 
you r('ad. 

To rcceil't' Christ Jeslh ;IS l,on1 and Sav iour is to 
accept life e\'('rla"till1-('. To rt'jeci I lilll is to accept c\('rnal 
dt'ath, "Ilc that I)('lin'dlt Oil billl is not condemned: but 
he Ihat helien:lh nOt is condemned already , hecause he 
halh not helicn'd ill the na1\1(' of the only hegotten Son 
of (;od·' (John J:1K ), Jesus said, "Ihlll that cometh 
to me J will in no wise cast Otlt" (John 6:37), 

If you han: deliberately, kll()\vinglv trampled under 
foot Ihe mercy of (;od agaill and ;gain, )'ou arc on 
dangerous ground, If yOll h:\\'(' IH;ard lilt' good llews of 
sall'ation and ha\'e not acccpter\, you arc Without excuse, 

"Of how much so rer plluisilmclll, suppOse ye, shall he 
be thought worthy, who hath TRO])DEi\' lil\"DE I ~ 
FOOT the SOil of God, and hath COllnled the blood of 
the co\'enant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy 
thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?" 
( J lebre\\'s 10 :29) , 

Whether you ha\·e "trodden under foot" the Son of 
God knowingly or ignorantly, will you now call Up011 
His name and he saved? Do not lower the microscope 
of faith until the tears of repentanc(' fill your eyes and 
overflow in goelly so r ro\\', BI'li{'7'{' and r ('cl'illl'/ Sec the 
flowers of God's grace gently blowing in the breezes 
of divine love, Loo!.' :lml 1i1'1" ....... 
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